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rainfall has this season the
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throats and lungs.

Many think nothing in nature more
attractive than the shimmering olive
orchards of Santa Barbara and San

others prefer the stately walnuts
of Ventura and Los Xietos, the
lemons of Fernando; but for glorious
fruit and graceful tree commend
the first, last and always,
and exists in greatest perfection
Covins, Riverside, Redlands and High- -

lands. Equally interesting the
j scientific and tempting fashion in which
' the and packing the orange
here accomplished.
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A. D. CHARLTON,
Aniitant (ieneral I'lismrnjirer Avent, 2.1 Jlorrlfon

Street, comer Third, I'orll.iinl, Orexon.

We Put...
every bit of
twenty years experience
and drug knowledge
with every
Prescription
that's compounded hore.
Is it any reason why
our prescription business
is increasing
so rapidly?
Ask your physician
if we are reliable.

BLflKELEY & HOUGHTOH.

Reliable
Prescriptionists.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

riiANHACTA KN'KKALUANKINO BUKINK8

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern Btatee.

Siuht Ekcbanire and Teletrranhic
sold on New York, ChicaKO,

St. Louie, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

collections made at all points on lav
orable terms.

r

Jast What
Yoa uaant.

if y

orir,nary

Transfers

for a small price, at onr store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

F- - S.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor. Seuonfl & LaneMiD. Tboueltf'
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..CflflS. FfiflNK--

Butchers

and Farmers

.. Exchange.
Kwp on ilrauclit the colebratttl
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cdifeil the bent l.-e- In The Iiallea,
stthemmtl )irlcc. Come In, try
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nnd Clsan.

Sanduuiehes
of nil Kinds always on band.

Complete
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Drills
at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THEjDRUGGIST.

UKNKKAL

Biacksraiins
ANDeea

Horsesnoers
Wagon and Carriage Wark.
Pish rethara' Wagon. '
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REGULATOR LINE.
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COMFORT ECONOMY PLEASURE,
Travel the the Line. will KVv pt- - H

the U-- tervlcn For d

Olllce, Unci:. W. C. ALLAWAY, Agt.

C. J. STUBLING
Retail

City,
(ToiicIiIiik

(iinrcrtnln)

Ilii'vlny
f'tmrnliiy
Hiitutilny

(iinofrtaln)

FOR AND
Steiimcre UcsiiUtnr Company ii.leuvnr

possible. further Information ntltlreis

I'orllaml Oak-Strc- Con.

and

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY Jrom $l!.7o Ili.lH) pur years old.)

00GNA0 bum 7.l)u $1".IK) per callon. '(11 BOy wjBold.
OALirORKIA ERAyDrEEJroni :i.'.'5 G.U0 per callon. 74 yearp" old.- -

THE LIQUORS

OLYMPIA BEER draught, and Val Hlntr and Olymjna Reor
Imported Alo and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, m kinds-Headquarter-
s

for Bran. Shorts, dM?"L"nEED

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

Qjn FlOTir '"B expressly lor fumlly
UHe: evrv puck gtmrnuteed give eatialaction.

We eel! roods lowor than any liouee the trade, and yon don't tlunk
call and get prices and convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

PIONEER BAKERY.

have this well-know- n

and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.
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kinds of

Funeral Supplies

C. F.
...Dualor In...

f
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A'lTOitNBV.
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Line.

PUREST

re-open- ed Bakery,

Grandall Barget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

Stephens

Dry Goods, Clothing,

lHlfcccoiiiIHt.,

Wholesale

Greate

IMPORTED

ONLY SOLD.

rnfttiufacturwl

Cakes.

Dalles, Or.

JJ. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
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Robes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

C. S. Smith,
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Fresh Eggs end Creamery
liutter a speuintty.

2d Street. 'Phone 270.

HmiBHK,
I'renldent.

il. il. IIKAl',1

First national Batik.

THE DALLES - - - ORUOOn

A General Banking Business trunswttf
Deposits received, subject to Bight

Draft or UaecK. ..
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dav ol collection.
Sight and Telecraphlo ExelmiiK" fold o

New York, San Franolsco ani inl-
and.nmKrypom.

D. P. Thompson. Jo. B.
Ep. If. Williams, Quo. A. Li(


